
ROM TH CA14ADIAN MESSENG-. -

Wbn 1 er uý2d Mother B3ruyere, for the .glory of Gad, the nune a
ofi ith-Grey Nunin.&iciceptedthiis .invitationandone

the Diotecseiof ttawa, left tis ruary, 20th 1, Sisters Thibai
orld narly twenty-four, years aigo deau Charlebois ad Hwar, il

elcarried with' hejr t-te . -Mother . Bruyere as tholr Superic

getsO of the ivhole ll o lft the mother-house in Montreal

Mottai- QPL3rva o ltegar- iCc Lt

-centra Caria ; Lew G Cnaian ctablish'a foundation on thl anl
omnmth..s cnuyhvo lydaof te awta.

nobler .parts o! leftadeev -a mark uThe litte baud of pioneers Tim
.o«M their age thani Mother Bruyerre ;, w4th a warm welcome from thJP etc
thé e inistitutions of education -and Ple of Ottawai a ad assona:td a-
charityi-leat vsle founded. are inus- could;ether yser about maturcngpi
ments'to hber fame. And suo many. forý the building of theuir convet ai?
verhregr personal - giftsi suchth hosittai. This entrprise-%vs la ai-

=nee L.i-l -a ai eeè uîurn 'ite-otIe.biidc tuna1r

-agneti- e iher virtue,ta i e fiult on Ntwitui i
meminory is i e!d in veneration by good will of the citizens,al a ei. Irlt
thostill tiliving whou ie r ittion-stones of the ne i missiong-a
is ta briefly recall te e. new generi- laid amid poverty; iard-cin, Vii
tiaithe life and labors cf- this -e- contradictions. The work, toweue
erable religious, se w ell taownia ihad God's seal upon it ficrn ti
Ottaiva valley, a quarter of a cei- first, and to one could have car
tury ago, that the following skletei out God s designs more zm-iicui
is inSrted in the pages of the aM- nt avitu grater prudence thnt
-snger. nMottb Brasyaie.

Elizabeth Bruyere -as born ein tIc la Ibesedays oyta-itw- 'vas a 'n.a
panish of Assunpliti, I'. Q., tn ble place -indctI. The Ride.u dor

laxci19th, 1818. er faither vas ith its locks, and the old Sapler
he youngest son of Capt. Char- Bridge, relies e! Colonel P-'s diay-

Bruyere, wht belonged ta one of the formedtheline of deiiarcationbetiwe,.
families of Southern France vhoin that was then the upper, and lcjwîü
the rigors o! the Revelution oblied,- portionsi of the town. ThoughSti
ta lave atheir native country at the ra-trictd t five or six t;,

close of the last centunry. Her ioti-. inhabitantsL, the place awas full C
er Vs Sophia Mercier, a native of more than ordinary promise. W,1i
the Province of Quebec immense forests standing on vri

T1he littlo child tvas biapti-zed on tide O it, tt'.li here and ther
the day of er -b-th by the Abho clearing on bath sidos of the Ottawa
Caran, parishipriest of St Imrit. a River, the little town was, ave
relative and devoted fritend ni i-LIe thon, the centre of gr-at oimecia
amuily. She griewe t bc a precocious interest-s Mills bcad ahlready iiei e-r

'child though obedient and full Of ected on. the ledges of the cliffs aver
-candor, andatindler the watchfu hanging the Chaudire Fa-t, wher
guidfance of her parents, lier yîars the timiber floating down frot th(
were full of joy anid contentment. North -ws Eu.-vn for export;.ron

It w-as only in hto tenth year thart Ea-erywhere the town -was giving
a cloud of sorrow over-slhadowed her out. signs of activity. This activit-V
fOr the first tima, atlien ber father couplad with the unusual beauty n
died fter a short ilIess. Titis iad Lthe site, and its unique position o:
event was the deathl-blow to thl the boundary line of the it-wn chiei
home of the Bruyeres, and the wid- Provinces of Quebec and ntaricj
owed tniter went wiith ber thr-- wero an euarnet of future ireeatie.-u
little childrien Lt livo witl a abrother And when, in 1858 thfie Queei o
inA Montreal, w-ieOm site r0iemaiied England put ler finger a t the treia

two yers. During this period of t- of Canada, and designa id the cin
sidence in Mont-cal, Elizabethli hai tow-ering over the seeth.g lils ta
the happinoscs of rieceving First the -eat of the Governmeint 'if (ain
Comunion and Confirmation, two ado, everyon tfelt thatI ail ct of .'
evnOtlts tLiat left sch an indelible imta- tice iad been doe.
pression on ier nind that, even ai Mother Bruyere and her oipan
an advanced age, sho tok pleasur ions were passive witne-,as of tIii
in îecalling thern bath, success[ve t-anforn.tiort. ar.<1

The future of ber ltIle daughi- ter tlouigh net indifferent t t.e tIt.ter-
had long been a source of atnxiet- to ial prosperity of thie totii, thiey liai
ithe widowed iothlter, and sie tmore othaer interests te engigo their tiit

than Otce opented lier heart to lie and strength. Long before i acon-
cousin and coîuisellor, the Abbe Car- vent and hospital avere cotupim cti
eOt. Titis w0rthy pastoi o! ans aas the four religious hilad begunut heI!cir
moved to compassion, a ttaconficie i works of zeal with iextra-)rinar-y
tbe girl to his ieces, Anugelu ait fervor, and so s'ccessful were ther
Emilie, Who in turn sloved the that they gainaed in a short time tiet
livelieist interest in hor. To suielh ant es,-teem and confidence of aIl tinesas.
extenit was this interest mutaifesteitî It as this very suces ltaIyituif-

« thbat the little 1Elizabeth wawithit ied the Coadjutor Bishop of Kingi.-
a short tinte safely lodged in tihe tton i the efforts le had made te
presbytery of St. Esprit. add neiw obligations te those aul-

Etiil-ie and Anigele Caron idertooak ready undttaken bi- lin by the Grey :ats
the leveoment Of the 3'ottung girls of Montreal. The Institute of .Ma-
ieart and iid. She wras tao.w j- dainc Youville -was originidly cs-
years olt- and haad begun t.ate ablished exclusively for the cra-re of
sonie Irogass in er studis-, priolit- the sica and abandoned. Instruction
ing alike by the iistructianls of hier of youth had not entered into tie
venOentel jastor aid by the extranpl, ]irograni of tie fmdress -ing
of his ntiees. 1cr life lad been tOne indoibtedly t the presenc- in Mat-
of extraordinary inocenrce, ani- theti- ra of teaching bodies iilly tquiia-
atnosphore she was now p-cd iii ped for this peculiar w.ot. lUit Mca-

lly hchied to adad furtmer lustr ta ither Brulyerc and her comtaions
her iaidenily vi-taes. -tlabeti po -wer alome ii the growfiig to of

sessadl judgent far beyond limr Ottaa, taitd I Bishi iiPhale sittiplait -
year ¯t is recorded that therui ed lthait eulcation of yo0IInugirLt:-
gift of gratitudje \was stronigly(ic-lEshuld ah.-o foriii tai-m of their dts.
vloecd in lier, andii o orei, t Thi plati as leaiiv carid out
aioeoccasiona, ste t-ried t rot- vi. byI the ycug Sui r-. , haid bt- i

mjaluch she lthe ianos ut m Ottawa but a f-a ciy when i
lier gneroes beefactor, e-erdcl n ai nc sp lac-tca flt-

Wheîniold ettught t tur, El ' by ning ip the arisia chiool.

bthto chagof the i-r teb a tie 'iFr-enhefiissherse,aIndit
aIchol of St. i, andsL' ithelrl m( ii 1nglih net'e i

the litt!le worl of thie Schoolro " b(.Erto18 . heGry N8a

surroiunelid by buidium;ids. t::ht tis ch-al tnuy, lbut the
laid thu !f un at iio if Ilatît i .t 1iy it >a G li res. lits omcu.- -
awhicl .i-e:'ud I- fir e liffe-w i ailt o île Sa of Ottawal, ase'i for.
that l'roience had in storo th c Lishntut of a hos.iitî
hier. T i.lgoi ir- iture car-eur -ai-a s l w liai- -,:s t s immediate-
sti i ianlg Ceci' s-ctt, it ur.1ud t- y ciiniliel ih, -

out hart titis tiist efort aI Sta. .:s. I lais a rs i conditions -- el-e
prit aias It a stl to hight-r scces-iull et. IL was tIot, h -
tin gs. i er, iil e eni e as -a ft hIr ' r- ai-

D uring!te h u rs f tir iI sintgi t- l in O t t na a, e sle an1 l ai
and lur momrîrents before tie 'Taien- .fllknowleige nf th wants of Lire
acle, thrci -tere briglit visioa people She hlit tot da with,, tht,.t
haunting the minld of the voIunr 310ther lriyere sketched the dri
teaher, visions of the vanity 1f la- -aftofaewconstitution permit-,
maan wishes, of sacriCces undergne ting Ier comrunity to undertaKthe 
for Christ's cake, of lthe i-caa-d that diretieon of couvents anîd schoocls as
would ha tars whben life''s i-oea wac t-a-i as hospîtal, anal asylurue. All
rua. For muany aweeks site lati ber avarie w-ere mariked aviith the
hardl te voeice o! God, int its se!ft- seuil ai irudence, nadt further expert-
est whislþer-s, epeaking Leoitem hoart. enta suggestedl tresht chtangeas ta eveni
a.nti bidding lier emabrace a moare por-~- titis constitutiont hefore IL w-as et
fact laf, te lita ai te ci-ass. 'lthe ta Re for f l'ai appproval.
heaven-ly vocaticn aras dnaning. 'i Theafunding af ta beanrding
Wlihout triai ta analyse thci frel- schtool (*) tuai- bie caneiderced ltae
ings, yet feoiui lest, site shouldb di-- starting paoint o! lt-a itnfluence ou te
abey God's t-ishtes the girl yieîlderi Gi-cy Natoe ai lthe Cross fanbte Ot-
ta tsesciai attraction shxe fait fiai- tawa Va!icey. Titis school, a.whichi
tite Institute ai te Crey Nune in flourishettd train the outset, aitdl
Me-ntneal, tand an June 4tht, 18o whih bacante lin after years te fes-
shte knocked aL te cnvent doer i- taring mather a! htundre o! pupils
Ltai. city a.nal askedl Le becme hailiang froma ail par-le cf tt coantinî-
a daghtter a! Madame Youville. Titis ent, t-as lte firs-teornif
faver 'urs gr-anted andl han religions othear simnilan institutinnus.
carton began. Applications for- hanses and l

Elven: fi-mbi nvtito tt etg teachxers came ahanast too rapilyi,- ·romhernov at, te yunganal migh-t hava sapaped te vigor oif
met ger pirrools ao te so-und aug ttc commanity had Motter Bruyere
mentd-inarou dsyrtpi aa wh cxs triait to sutisfy every- damndt. llw-
thractize-ydihein atlife. Her ever, site opetteod cenrenits ina Tenais-

proagr-ess in vurtue anas net less camingu, in 1866,l:- an Almertain
remarkable, andi Lha annale cf lia-rl 18 6, im PBmbroiageand i 18n'69, ii
yearw·o! probatioxn speak only a! lic- iw1868 la Buckgha (t1869,-ini
love ai pover-ty, moartification, obed- Pa la 187 .870, Egnini Gii eau7

bacani ci fvoit v-te mrŽi- St. Franies du Lac iu 1875. 'l'he
y- ifnance of Lte ciniommuni-t y- id

1 On May 18th, 1840, sho recelvar s-!pread boyond the limaits eto(fou-a,
the boly habit, and on May S3st, of for w-e find a boirding-schaol estab-,
the folowingyear, she prtonmcedl liehed by ilMother rty-e-e tl itufralo.
ber fimal vows. The re-gulair routine N. Y., in 1857, a conveit liPlatts-.-
p! -roligidus Observance did not ire- burg in 1860, an ac-aîd<ainy it Og<L.ei
Svent -superiors I-m irenarking the .burg in 1863. -
abilities of!tLi youîg religions.- 1i The care of th- ri:and abanjdao-
-as PlainLiat lier we doveOlpel ed also engaged t'he symthis o,
Judgment could be.uscd to aLdantît- the charitable supriclnr. Shc had a
agç lagovarriaent, and the1 ine ieart sensitive toxe . i; adii- sh.e

Ien Cam •twest iL- -%vas moved with -ihe livci-Icst rolit-
In-tte- autunn of 1844, that s, passion when faca lut )rire nith --

tire - years after Mother Bruyere ro t or misfortune. - Rmunir,. u
b d uade her profession. His Lord- dear daughters,c sie adiil oa-u t

- slip Bishop Plelan, coadjutor te the the end of a ret-eat, ti"iti.ett
Biduip of Kingston, -uinted lie we lose our love for the j.air - rw
Grey ' Nuns of Montreai. to extend lose the real spirit of o-ur con-matuii-

h teir' work ta the Ottava Nialey, - - --
tanda s'tàrt a convent in Bytow,- as (*) Transferred t oWater Street ii-Ottawa was -thn called'-Eer rd- 18507 transferred ta Rideau Street in
en tIn their al - and self-sacrifico 1869.

~~;~;& i&ti 3 ci , T2- oph'&'&rf.~ tthaxpirå&,ï4 Àu e lofihe *I;,
jihWIHome tain $615, St 1;atiei s t1ta,. but twoingato ô i fùity

Orphaage ti16 an12in tV-17L of t-o •ihng to neigboring ïWcîC
St, Charles. Homo for thgeÇ.,and ingslalth .emlt was -'kejbt,
St, Annts Hospite: .foretagiouta serety4 apcrÑca ed tpa
.lDiseasas. -are ail creatfWo f )th-is- tention' ofXtphepblicto tthe'ack of!
indefatigable am. , dêotlon to;duty of LhesGrey Nuns.

aBlother Bruyere ad now bean When the aflai- as ough. .to th
thirty years lcadig u life i. oxtraor- ktno-wledge :ot Mt'th jruyure; aad
dina-y acti'vity. Al these car-cof es- ber advise.ask-d 1ptn. ta
tablishmetit, joined to the sponEi- be tiaken in the.matter
bility of government, ttxe&ierD py- said .1Do not Vindicnte us ' :
g*cal strangth: Towards the'-year noient that God knows al.'>

. 17l5 her health. bega t. bo visibly )u.ring the lirst mon-tha dar8r-
. affected, and ber physiciansobligel Mother Bruyere was seen toaAec!ine

ter to put aside ber eicial work rapidly. 'hough everythikig .that hua
and seuk rost. To one wh'o hid led a mari skill could do was dono ta pro-«
long an<i laborious life it would long ber precious life, it was cvids
seem thvat the order to remain con- ont that death -vould soon doprive
fimed in a room -vould aaturally be the commuaity. of! tî cherisbed head.
unwelcome; but shen who lad so long At the end of March, she receivod the
know hw te comran.d lied not lest rites of the Church witlh seinitim-
focrgotten how te obey, and ste ents of great piety amd rcsignation,
chîeerlftly submitted te any crcer and on the morning of April 5th, she
ho-«ever -repugnant. Notvithstanîding peacefully remitted her soul Inta the
tis enforced repose, the saintly n hand of lier Maker.
<114 net for a nianent relaix ber lu-.
terest in lier cominunity or its The funeral obsequies, presided

works. Sie had ihr daughters daily over by Bis Grace Archbisihop Duha-

at ber bedside either cc rive t he n mel, hadthe character a tr±umvh.
Thte Basilioa of 2Notr Damne wasCeSsai-yai-dors for the rmanagorment hecilio f;fe un

co s te vario s fo mtayin s o e e crowded to a verflowing with he

whitearioust wlilgoyars î.ords o clergy and the Catholic population
consolation and wncaragemrent. of the city, who hîad come te show

A remakable trait in heragaat- theifr eteom for th deceased nun,
r w-as bmer anxiety iti the aact- and tht'fr appreciation of ihr work

er~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l wa e nit o h aca ntheir imidst.fication ai the memnors of ber
torhood, and this always without Moether Brayere Lad held tho sup-
narrowness or undue haste, or ex- eriorship of ler community durmg .-
aggerated zeal. At times, si seemed ber whole career in Ottawa. Alter
severe in the meaus she took to carry er firtt term had expired, in 148,
out ier plans of parfection, but whren sie wao «mlcted for a further terni
chisellCng had to be done, the tools of fiie years, and subsequently haid
ste used were ever wialded with a. to bear the burdcen of the otice tilt
loving ian'd. This truc affection for lier death. Her remarkablo gifts eus-i-
hor own wras one o ler proaminentI ly eingled her out for this resporsi-
traits. She had at he-art the spiritu- ble position. She had at all times
al perfections of lier daughters even during ier admirable career ;.vean
more than the prosperity of her proos of a solid judgmetit and dis-
houces, and it is net exaggeration teCrnment, not merely in the choice of
Mny that the noble example of lier ber subjcets, but chiefly during lier
own life, lier intogrity, simplicity, negotiations for new establishments.
cbarity, her uniailing, w'isely indl- Alter -her death, others formed by
gent, motwerly love were the in- ber carried out lier plans and thesuc-
spiration and strength of those who cese whichit attended aillier own e-
lived under ber. forts during her lite is etill shown

Mother Bruyere w-as. a wonan of in the wonks which have been under-
intense spirituality. She sought in taken since.
anl things the blessing and approval Besides the foundations mentioînei
of God; her cotifidence in His unerr- the Grey Nune have at
ing providence was very great. lihe the prosnt Lime, hospitals iln
Grey Nuns have always hai a SpLi- Mattawa, Ogdensburg, Sault St.
al devotion te Divine Providence and Marie, Pombroke and Sudbury; cot-
to thet Eternal Father. These deva- vents anid Cools in Embrui- l'oî.îto
tins, now venerabla in the coi- du Lac, Havkesbury Mattawa, Sud-
mtunity frein a use cf a century anid bury, RockLand, St. Joseph d'Orleans
a bhalf -for they developud in tlh 1 Ont., knd Lowell and Hlaverhill,
mauch-tried heart of the first found- Mass. They added t their Ottawa
reas, Mother Youville, during the establishments, in 3879, lethlelhemî,
storm and stress period of lier life,- a foundling asyllim, and, In 189(). the
were aise particularly dear to the convent of Our Lady of Lite Risary
fotind.res of the Ottawa comuinni- besides teaching with the greatest
ty. The older members still recall success in seonteen parochial schools,
the inspiring accents of confidence in Ottawa. In a -word, the preseit
and hope and love whtich ell froin condition of this conmunity ;s one
ber lips wthen she invoked DIivine of unparalleled prosperity, and ils1
Provadence or the Eteraml Fther.- influence for good is growing yeariy.

In keeping with this spirit wa Four hundred a-ad fifty religions cii-r-
ber extreme purity of intention. oct thirty-four houses, of whicb nui-t
Provided she had the approval of ber twenty-six are in Canada, andr
God, she cared little how she was jeight in the United States. May wet
§udged by men. In one of the troub- not s Lee the hand of Revertnd Motherf
lous seasons, even so late astwen, Bruyere still guiding lier daugiters1
ty-fouirs years ago, vhen salpos frio lier thro-ae in heaven ?
was epidemic in Ottawa, ai niit SR. LOYOLA DEVINE.

MA'1'RLALISM OiF THE AGE.n
++ ++++-++-$+ -+ -

No subjoert can lie more snitab It lulls tLhe Conscience to slep, tor-
| for (alhoi sturdy, at this period n it does not shock any sense of pro-

She w lls ii.tor-y, thani tlat f l:ie-ty, and it is so entirelyi lat aori
mcderi matte list, tIlt ittl Wtwith the ,-.nei-lots of!0lt th tit
ra aes ndaletiftrrtunes. Tie Ait nin. lti lu is the pagan aiew et

pastorial letter of the ihl -v. ,r. life all the saieamte, vhorte uiinunna-
Lacy, ilishoie of giii]ebrough. i . otit hias been tleady pronulidya
' ta remrkal trcti.-e on thi.s v-y the( îett Judgie of Imatniid.
subject. Witlout atteili tiig * * * * * *

cmment we give murat i mrris e "The greatest ally of the dentii. cf
few ihighly instrutt ie extracts firim 'naterialisi .and the greatet lfoc oi
that letiir. ho is - ucay t. s: religioi a.d. niorality, is -lie ç : o t

iThee rgent1.r iiS liaoaedi < f itrnteiperaince. As a t ime ofi ( i-e ,s
hard to uithrouneCod. l. hgas þein a tiae O enance. l, tit-me of -,
century of ntutiont atdci ur-st. As abstinence, tanid pîrayer, a taim abo, 4L1'

far as within it lay it.has bait h all wh1wn God iaîrt-cifully eils :- t.-
God from the grOvcrnimient oi ilis
own, ivorld, and lihs -et ii, at, aI
object lesson, the mniosi-ter kncîwi .tý
the atheistic statue. It lias givii us
educatioit without religion, id
-without Ccd, and, ti a natmrail con-
sq uctince,tatt-Christian socialisin ani
aniarchy, the scourge of the humanl
race."

e: * * * * *

-Ii France it lias deprived the
poor in the hbospitals of the tenzler
cure of the Sistor of Charity, and
skeks to deprive tlhue dying sinner of
the consolations of religion. At
hae it persists in denying to Cath-
olics what it cheerfu]ly graints teo
the fO]lowers of ite Prophet in the
JSoudan, unles, indceed, they how
theamelvC-s sufficiealtly craven to
bartar their religious convictions for
a, mess of pottage. ts greatest ne-
hiveînont has been accinplished i-i
the citi of the Pope, wliere it lias
succeeded for a season in upsetting
the temporal rule of,the Pontiff, and
in sotting up a rival throne, the emi-
bodiment of all Lihat is hostile nlike
to -eligion and ta hiuman freedot.
Its philosophy, too, like its politics
and ethics is iothing, if not godless.
The Creator is ig-nored and scauted
in Bis own creation, and a gross
materialisi, as absurd as it is
gross, findsi favor with the mitjority
of scientists. Thy have turned fi-oni
the light of 'life, and what -wondter if
they are fotid hopeessly groping
thair way amidst the bye-rpatis of
darktees and crror. Unfortunately,1
this degrading materialism is t 
confined to the leisured scientist. It
lias filtered down to the teeiaiaig
masses, corrupting and poiboaniiinoe
theit- conception of lifo, its dutles
and responsibilities, Its aspira.irns,
and its liops, and extinguishing in
thom the light of Gad's countein-utee
which herotofore had cheervd feim
throughlithe rugged ways. No longer
is duty toGod and the hope of r-
vard when this miortal course is

run the guiding motive of lite. 'The
onie ambition is how to succeed in
lifo, and ta succoed, mans Le s aY-oa
fortune anid to better ane's voridly
position and prospects, and tien to
seek 1%th e - comforts and -enjoyments
whbch easy circurtinces procuire.

c-- - - - - ~ - -- -.

ners to ropentance, .we ea.v e--
hort the pastors of souls to uSe
ocry eiort to combat tli., g--ait
enany of the souls tcoinmittedl lto
their charge. The evil of inateriahum
as w-e have said, is not conin-n ci
one clas. It lias inîfected esi-y lts
of society, as iayi te sean frot ile
sort of literature that pours Out
daily from the press, and is aniti-
fastly in great denand. The d.ii
and -weekly journais, the nugt/ines
'and poriodicals, are for the most
-part steeped in mîaterialism, and
without let or hindrance sprowi teitu
poison broadcast. The public iiiihae
the noxiotus drug, anxi oaly too often
assimilate ilt to thtir own great
hurt. For. Catholics we see a grat
danger in this indiscriminate reidil-
ing-a danger impossible to exa ggecr-
ats. Thety uneuspectirngly becotme fa-
miliar wilh, and adopt views o! a
thousand different points Leh raIre
not unfralquently at varianice avitl
the fuIness of the CatIlec fit. One
obvious antidote to this evil w.iii lI-
found in the difftusion of Cathfic lit-
eratura aneîg Catholics of eve-y
class of society ; .btt .L must be
relly soud Catholic -ilteratur-, and
above al Iusiaîcioi. It is nlot -n-
ouglu that it sthouldi keep within tii'
lites of funth and morais, but iL
should breathe a Catholie spirit. The
examplo af non-Catlolic vriîers, whot
place truth and arror on tira samt
aleel,and inv t the atter Iith
rights and privileges belonging, jure
divineto the former, is iot,0 oni
which cari ever be tlelratel -a' itin
the Catholie Church.i t s -ua;ot e-l;!v-
ine for a Catholic people1 ,1i ftiil ti
theOir Cathiolle journal eotmtanica-
tions sowtving discord and disenic"ii
and breathing discontent inditiî au-
isfaction with arrangôînentgt-awhielt
have approved ccclesiasticai sai:e-Lion
and can o nly be refornied, if r-fou i-
atioln lbe needed, by authority.'. rhe
Catholic Curch eis, by divine rauoi,t-
ment, governefrotm aboere, notfrom t
bolow, and does fnot caily yiold t c
the clami-oref faction: uior .s ithr-
ing reading for Catholics et wha'eu.-
efr clas. te lind the pastoral oflice
troated<with a want cfi reveronce inv
thecàlhnis! of a prooesri>oNiv rat ih'uic
paper. The Catholic pres-s lîar- ,
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sl bUnder...the. gubiiA ta the
rçhbe itI liado Imuch, - t 6,;

and t couteract tho evi af-ithe qos-
terla press. Lut"Is tä If o toity
220n.st:iteelf net only ithe lttere
but'in -tho spirit, for i tA he nspiy:
that quickenoth; hsu.*lh ny
will al cabse for ati-ety p the
part of the pastors of the flock "be
allayed. If thé expiring century-.hbas
eignalized itself by iiLpiOusiy striv-
3g..to d rone God, and to absail
he rolty fteGod-Man inani'e -
teddhrough -His Church, let it be

ours torestore to ( d the things
ttat:arGod's and to the utmtost !
eur Powo4 to 'maifest and extend
tMè Iladom f -His Son." :

4 .c

Drowned in Conception Bay,
Newfoundland, in 1799.

Whenever His Lordahip Bliho
Bishop Howley, of St. Johris, Nev-
feundland, gives expression- to bis
views upon any subject- no matter
how important or how tivial-there
is always something to be learaud,
something edifying, instructive, use-
ful ta be drawn fror lis words.
Some time ago we publisbcd a long-
thy poen, in -which the life, works
and fate, e! that celobratod Francis-
eau missionary-Rev. Patrick Whel-
an- were commemorated. Our cor-

rspondent stated that the eventful
career of this pioneer priest tas nev-
er been embodied in history. Wc
earn from a letter just received froi

Bishop Howley, that he bas already
publshed a voluni m which ail the
details of this noble missitonary's sad
death are given. iVe could ne-t botter
convey to our readors the informa-
tion thus imparted to us than by re-
producing Bis Lordship's communi-
ca.tion in full. lt is thus Bishop
Howley writes *

"I have read with imuch itrest
the beautiful poemn, an tue death of
Fatter Whelan, which appeared in
the "True Witness" of December 9.
In conmenting upon this tragie ii-
xident yeu correspondent reiars
as follows :- 'The poem is historicailly
truc, the lprinted page records lthe
facts. Unforttunately the hisitorian of
tha Church of. Newfoudland s yt
tL come.' The matter is one of a î,er-
sonal nature to mne. I may lie per-
nittcd to say your correspionîdent is
in errar 'insaying tha Lthe sud acts
of tie venerable Father Whelan.îs
deathl. have not yet been recorded in
the pages of printed history. in tth
year 1888, I publised an eccle-is-
tical History of Newfoundland. And
the maîny interestunîg episodes te-
main yet unirecorded, yet th;s mie of
the drowning of Father Wielai is
fully set forth on page 183. As tliis
book ofi mine is vidontly not ie-y
vll known lu t eyour corresnl. n-itt
(and perhaps also to iany _! yiour
readers), I nay be excused for hec
reproducing the prose account oftiis
Sad historic ovent :

"The exact year of Rev. l'atrîc
Wlelan's arrival in the Couitr as
not ne n l; lit he ras liere in 13791,
as le signed the petition (to have
[Ret. Jamîes > -I)oniel, O.S.F., appant-
cd Bistopî of Newfounidlnd.) lie acs
a Franciscati or lriar Minor, arnd
a-as stat iclîteti tlthe tmiss[on. o
Ilarbor Crac. ie w-ai; <Irýowtiedi fil
1799 iuni aindebted ta iIh li. . -
L i'rederga: t of ilairbor Gaie, fri-
LitLe iillowiiig gra"I'ic 1ut ittt-sdî

•Lc tn of thiinsithe fiton te!iilap iyc nehoicly t-aeti
Father liirtn twas n- liisi Lt.-

emlttiary land Yealous9 Iritst . vîse
namie is enduaied on the mcii fI
the peoplie. Twice er-ey year. sprai- i
ind, fali, le miitde a tisitaltioli f s i
pari. IL i.t a vh (t :-Cit rI in li" in
4 cptenîber 1711, that he lost liis
ie im a storl. lis oliat reacied
Grates toi e, and in attteiitoig lto
an

d the boat was swaiiped uti all

on boiardI perished. 'fTle body tif ath-
r Whelan was the only c tCIone -
cd fron the twaves. 1 vwas fouhd er-
ct i bithe water, li; breviary undei
is armin, a cane i one hand andi a
nial l bng containig hie cs tne ts
probably the pyx), ii the oler. Tte
ody w-as taken to Harbor Gracec.
nd his sorrowing people laid hiim to
est in the old Catholic gra.ve-yard.

monument is erected overdhis re-
[ains on which is engraived a long
,nd panregyrical o;- taph a! some
vonty-five lines, extolling his many
irtuosand noble deeds and testify-
ng the affection and eteemi of the
lock for the inemaory of tlîcir faith-
ut pastor. As this eo'itaph besides
eing of hitorical valua is aina ta
-ood specien o tthis quaint and
erbose stylo of lapidary inscriptioi.
give a co-py of ithore, which y-ou

May possibly tiink w vortih publbisiing:
M. F. UOLEY,

lhishop of St. John'i.

flere i-oth the bOdy
of

REWEREND PATIICIK WEITILAN.
of the Orrdur of St. Frautels9

Missionarly of Harbor Grace,
-Who

Departed th-is life the 5th day
of -

September, 1799.
Hi s Pastoral zua lial perpetuating

Truth,
His gecerous eulîîsionis of Libeiraliti-

towards the distressed -
and

His veiement thirst alter peace ami
gond orderi

Register his friendship -vith Gol,
Ant i marklbis inejitor. dear to niaut.
Bis panaegyt-le borroars neoiteauti-

frn te daubing ! t-ordisa,
But fei Lmthe impression of past

menrit
Now terminating bis Apostolic

caree-r,
Be c-raes the prayerse of li once

faithiul- flock,
- . or-er to aria into lite by resting

T- in, peace.
Titis hi ge yl rpeap dev ot to

Requecat- in P6ce.-

he5 ashmgtan crrsp'ajn >
tV thzOIO* o ban wrtu

come over t. local B o! irtua hs
and ia cnon s
barratrýy; .()no yo glatIngung awyer says&ho

WILO aducted.te oserv. tAe kty
ethicà of tt' rofsaeion ., inlety
aýttonîIptbO Pa . andless ai hbed-
ridden. Hustlers got al icsa ed
and; *in desperaton, hle abandone(d
ethics, much against hi wisa the
pnOmptings of his stomach, and hut.
od the busincss that ho uead wun.
come t hlim in the oldofasdionud
has made a living sincfbat so.laas
if fallon from a hig, bidal.ule trustas
that the Bar Associationl He trus
will not fish for minnawsbut 1cr
whalee. -Ho says tirat h'wlng anc
lan ding sOme Of the big fi wiîî do
morc god, as an onample, than seiu-
ingtho emal fry. I showuad his letter
te an oenfitint Iawyer oai Baiti1mars
and be said: "Thewyoung f toam en
hit the buIl's oye. Ho tells the ctrutb:
But I suppose the investigation wîI
be a fizzle. I do not belong tu the
Bar Assoc.iation of this city, and no
inquiry on td hlin of reform îwill bobe inaugarated hors. Noarly aýil ef
the lawyers, great and smali, arin
it for business. Thay huStio, and vo-
ferm l oct of the question." .t
Bohms, au another ¶awyer told me,
tat Young attorneys must hustle
for business or romain.paupers. Of
course they are lawyers, becauso of
couspicuous ability, social standing,
commercial connection, and corpor-
ute attachment, who magnetize busi-
nom. Five-eighths of the at.orneys,
however, f4nd it a case of "root hog
or die.' I undorstand that, in Batti-
more the young Jews, us a cases,
capture thie prizes at the law shools
and are botter educated than tbeir
Christian competitom. As Baltimoro
Is rapidly beconing a flewbrew met-
ropolis this means that bright young
Jowish attorneys will geL tte fat-
test pickings of the bone more and
more, and that the Christian iawyer
wa bas ta make his way will necd
uncommon hustling as time progress-
es. At present, perhaps, the most
progresu.ve and profitable law firmn
of middle-agod inen is headed by a
Catholic, who was converted sone
twenty year ago. Now and thet,
aven in Baltimore, the Catholic does
not fear Hebraw competition. Liglit
ab the heaud of the streot, where Jew-
ish tradesmen practically dominate

affairs, is an Irish-Amrican merch-
ant, who not only holds his o-n
against this trenendous cotipetition
but grows richer and richer. Monie-
naking appears taobe a special gift

with some people, and 'if ail the
seekers after wVoOalth were as spiritu-
ally good and practical as this Irish-
American marchant, opulenco would
not be a, menace and anarchty muight
as Mr. Stephens uscd to sa.y "die ab-
ornin."

"M Pull up!" That's the counsel very
often given by a well meaning person to

a friend who
is slipping
down the road
of alcoholism.
And when the
answer comes
"I can't

stop," the
itanisperhaps
reproached for
the cowardice
ofthat phrase,

"I catît.'
firit eux-

perance is only a forim of d asetse, and
there ma- cone a time ii the progress
Of anty disease when it can't be stopped.
That's wliat we tie-an when we talk of

gallopinag coisumpuîjtiorn." It's like a
horse rnituming :away with is. WC cit't
stopih.

Stre-ngthi will stop the w-ildest horse.
Strength is the great nlecessitv lithe
stoppin goftdiseasu. Dr.Iierce'sGolden
Me~dical Discove-rv as cired thouaais
who lad obstiniate cugi, brotichitis,
weak linigs, spitting of blood, etmcia-
tion, and siuilar aiinents whici if neg-
lected or unskilfilly treateilleailtocCon-
suniption. It cures by strenîgthelnu-intgthe
lungs and giving themt power tothrow
off disease.

"I uad beau trotibied wsitbroncitîtass ai.
ctarri of tue etd for cîglit yenr-s: had evere
coughi and at times great diffculty ti breath-
ing." writes J, W. Hfowerton.. Esa., of igfaul,

ancacke. ,cnr. A portiiort tinie mi
appetite ias poar sud part cf lte tiane i W-os
unable te do atything. i had been treated by

our best countr-yphlysicians forseverai.yearsbut
%tait tile boîtent. 1Ihacibeca reitding about
vctw medicire for sererai yearsebtl cI tUtnuch

uaith lit. Last spri- rconcludedthatIwould
tryit Ilnd ibeote 1i itacitaieseîte-tiird of a
bottole cffr. Pierces Golden 1edicair ficor-
cry and 'Pleasait Pellets' I began to mend.
I continued taking it until I had taken seve
botte. Ncw I féec lite a naw mrasnandcicod
as tard a cay's work asanr mon.. adis ait
of my frieids who are discased to take Doctor
Pierce'scolden Medical Discovcry."

Free. The People's Comnmon Sease
Medical Ad-ser fre. Send stamps to
pay expense of customs and mailing
only. Send3 31one-cent stamp sfor paper
cevers, or- 5o stanîps fer clatit bindiog.
Address Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE
lashereby given thataplication wiflbemade
tei t1e Lawislatnre ofhthe Province cf Quobec,
at lis nexI sescion. by thé Trustees cf the
Parish of the Sncred IHeart of Jeaus, of
Montreal, for a. entinuati nef tha peower
te ther conferred by Chap. 45-19450 Victoria.

hiontreal, Dec.2 tlh,1899.
N. FAVREAU,

23-4 Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is h-reby given that a demand wili ho
Made te the Lvgislature of.Quebe, at its morxt
seaisin. for the v-anBingOfi a Privalt eBill te
authorize. the " Roard of Commissioner eof
Roman Caholin cebnoIs nf the City of Mon-
treal," anong other thing-

1 -To itue ocligatiopd or debeanture for a sm
additinnal of cne hundred ihnusand dol-
lars.of whiac tw nty-iivâ thousan' rdellATn
are to ecnnsliläto thé float1nu debt and
sevent-lvo. thouiand dollarato construct
ncw echool bouses

2--To fix the rate of the monthily fee in th
Echoola under thecontrol of the Board,-
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U. ARCEAMBAUt.I

-D Sea r-Tese rer?


